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Red Devils begin revival
behind the bench is nocoming season. As most people team this season, given all the Sean McNally, Mark Hovey man

are already aware, the rookie changes that have taken place? and Pierre Gaudet to sure up longer Donald Macadam but 
coach did not take over the job Obviously the first place to the blueline and when coupled instead it is Doug MacLean, 

rr „ t-h»» ITNR Red until well into the summer, start is with the returning with some newcomers, Obviously there is going to be a
Two years ago, the UNB Red unti^e^ time for players and as MacLean says MacLean is “optimistic about lot of pressure on this man to

Devils won their first AUAA This “that is a bit of a disappoint- the defense and I think there is perform and get results as isSSStii; =;««■■: =ssrA>is
personnel. Last season, the P ^ Macadam (sounds returning players which is not tunity to be well balanced up MacLean is very capable of do- 
Devils were under pressure to ted doesn>t it.) many.” So where did all those front.” Well the defense and ing this should the talent and
prove that they could repeat p f thi Coach players go? Coach MacLean the offense seems to be at the opportunity make it possible,
their rei^ as league ch.mp.ons ®eoe™" ° admll, that explained it this way: "Scott very least, a possibility.but the As for Maclean himself he says
and to the disappointment of we don-t have many Clements went to Toronto, big question as it has been last "if, great to coach in front o
many, they failed. recruits it still took time Robbie Forbes is going to the season is goaltending, fans, its great to play in front

But that was last season. Qnvince s’ome of those peo- Nova Scotia Oilers, Johnny MacLean is the first to admit of fans and we just hope we re
This year things have changed t ^ UNB *• Macl^n Leblanc is i the Flames camp, that this is “a major concern going to play exciting enough
considerably for the team, t P went on to add that “I’m and George Kelly is graduating but I still think our goaltending hockey this year so that the
most notable one being the ' a christmas. But, the guys should be better than last year, fans are going to come and see

former AUAA mtto ° & nPext that are coming back are very at this point anyway.” us play.” All have to say to
vear ’• enthusiastic and very excited this is, wouldn t it be nice if the

Macadam. In case you happen- y §0 much for the formalities. about this year.” Now that we At this point no one can fans came to the games just
ed to be in a coma over fhe thouKht on everyone’s know who’s not coming back predict what will happen to because they wanted to, m-
summer, I11 tell you that ™nd ^ hf now is can the how about those that are. Paul the UNB Red Devils this season stead of because the team is in

Devüs t°gether a winning Murphy is back aiong with but °ne thing is certain ■the st p

year leave of absence from 
the program to pursue a ib as 
Coach and General Manag >r of 
the Sault Ste. Marie 
Greyhounds of the Ontario
Macadam gone8, specualtion by BRUCE RUSSEL inspiration for the A side’s next over the line by their beg man. propriately Killer Coulombe
immediately ran wild as to Brunswickan Staff confrontation UNB knew time was runmng capp<fd off.t^e drlve’ *5 * tbn
who would fill the position and . , der the out. Emotions increased with match at eight, since all trys in
most bets were placed on the , s . . t v the temperature, and the sav- the match went unconverted,
current coach of the Mt. Saturday the Moncton Mar- same sun, but m Saint John corrals of fullback Ian Rugby is much more ex-
Allison Mounties, Jack Drover, shawks fell prey to a rising against the Iroja . Wilson gave UNB the time to citing off of paper and on the
As were most other people, I UNB side, as our Rugby Club This Ironmen dig doWn for enough to com- field, so don’t miss the continu-
was surprised when Doug posted its first win of the young eluded .* murtuie oFveterans ing rivalry between the
MacLean was announced as fall season. The atmosphere and ^«TZSVthe souad L try and Wilson’s call (“We’ve Ironmen and Exiles A squads,
the heir to the throne, since I was more reminiscent of the penence gained by the squad as > lfl men tQ bear) weighing Saturday at 2 p.m. on College
had no idea who the man was. summmer league, the Hub city a whole loo prom g in their minds, the Ironmen Field. The B match îmmediate-
This problem was solved crew struck early, charging a season. Behind the enlarge ^ & flnal surge into enemy fy following, at 3:30, will see
however through an interview sluggish Ironmen defense and shoulders of the props, Ken Hooker Chris Cachie the Ironmen host Fredericton

sssirfcMssn CEEHS
St/;» SÏSaMrS; as-j=IS X Interview with .
don't have the benefit of talk- .Thh^atmnjmehow ^"ok of the Canadian OlVmpiC
to of' thetonsight I ’ gained their sunny Saturday stupor first half, and HOCkSY C03CH —
through nw conversation with and began to exhibit winning all momentum w^n ‘Ik Tm- 3.  r '"J 1 lx.
CoachDoug MacLean. behavior. Though the scrum Jans suddmly capitalized °n canada D3V6 KlHQ
tio^n'^ont'tonn KMÏÏTblTÿS. Ironnien terrtto^Th"»* by TOM HENDERSON «wo years, since the Olympic
where did Doug MacLean dent ball reached the backline the Intensity rernained. both > Brunswickan Staff games we ve ben very active

srÆt sssecus: -9? E25ESÈMÎ.IMS SIOMSS ^plM,,ybe
year he was an assistant coach one try each and at the end of leader Mike Ç°ulombe . iev0 Yugoslavia? Bruns: What reaction have you
Ontario *Hockey^League°^and 'hThe ' Kàrfb’recovered the scrum forcefuUy went Dave King: We completed the ^‘umve'rdty of'c’aîgary’that

SsArte sestssrs sBEvrîS sr-ss.*—
E5SSS SSSSSSs fejsess ÏEES3
SswSEê SR5S5S SrIf. SSSBSSlege ranks as gJaiivPjnnk- nenaltv kick by Moncton, defense. The heat slowed a few the talent across Canada and valued at about $10,000;
it s something I m r y p y , Warner runs, yet the more formidable then formulate some ideas on covers tuition : books,
i"Lfr,touHt.anpe,h.™thye demonstratld some gdtty fo.iL. «he pale shadow of the who were the tat young “Vd boTrd' Thal'i

biggest factor for MacLean to determination as he cradled official that grew larger as t e players coming up. course ^ r so , very£5s*\nr.; =isr.*æ=
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